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The Week j Pinehurst
Fox Hunting is one of Pinehurst 's Popular Pastimes
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Miss Buntin, Mr. Call, Mr. Gordon Cameron, Mrs.
1,0,,, from left to right: Mr. Coffee, huntsman, Mrs. E. P. Spencer, Miss HouA, Miss Butterfleld,
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Leonard Tnftq Pntertained a at the Carolina, last Saturday evening,

Mr, John A. Wassern.n has moved wise known as the 'no1Sy tno." Mr.
n honor of husband3 w hday u

from the Carolina to the Cloverleaf
.

pa"y 0
. an(1 Mrs. G. T. Dunlap, Mrs. John

Apartments and will remain there until Mr. Stuyvesant Peabody bought the Club, on Tuesday evening. j
the end of the season. Cypress cottage and will be to oc- -

M Q Dnnlap, Jr., and... eupy the new home with his fam.y next Mrs. oN. Mr
Count Otto Salm is another added to season. preservations at the Inn and

the list of many who has moved to the
for at

'
least three Mrg W. Spadone arrived last

Cloverleaf Apartments. The Count will Miss Clare Puleyn, of New York City, will probably remain
Mis3 T gax.

be with us for a few weeks yet. here last week and will remain eeto.
t Qf Brooklynj N Y. They registered

at the Inn for threeas a guest Carolinaat theN. Y.,ofDr W. L. Kingsley,
Mr. S. R. Scribner, well known the- -

of Mr MrB R a
p Vow Ynrk. is m our &

- Mr nml Mrs. Fren Borenstein, of

Hl here Indite. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gainor, of P th eote r . B
MHde0,

at the Hollv denee UI -
Scrihne, is registered Club, last Thursday even- -

trip
inn. -- "

Merrill, after an absence of
Pool is getting to be a pastime ghcrburn

Mrs. Boustead sjoinedfor the youngsters. evening two

.mall boy3 with knee pants are to be Dancing Classen
Monday,

wen in the billiard room at the Carolina.
, ., t, VnrV Mrs S. K. Thurston and her youthful
nr. jonn Mctrinnis, - ,

.laims the title for his ten year old boy. Florence, armed here early

week from Boston and will remain

mg. fact that this was a honeymoon
Silver Citv

and they were in a to reach theof NewMr. and Mrs. Theodore Riehle,
Western city, they would have stayed

York City, will leave Pinehurst some- -

. longer, as they liked the immense-tim- e

this week Mrg Fred Borengten wcre

married in New York two weeks ago,
Lt. J. A. Mitchell, the local flying ex- -

v5a :a Mrs. Borenstein formerly Jose- -
vl j.!c

daughter,
,c . - oorrpr nnd Ust.

pen, navuig Lesser, daughter of Mr. S. Lesser,
mr. iucijrinnis win act aa np-nii- i readv tor action, uam ween. y

wUl accept all challenges coming from at the Carolina for a few weeks.
Among thc wcll.kn0Kn n0n importer andean-bo-

,

U Mitchell ufa.ur.of Kew Vor, Xhey stopped
with knee on,,

y r f

M, and Mr, George Arrel, parents of. Mertrt K.
wife ot

Mr, Donald Parson, of Youngstown O ne jeks Pmeh t, C. M . H.
wa

will be guests at the Carolma sometime
of c. Munger, Plamneh , N. J., Mr, D.

here after an e,- - BonettsvK S. C Leethis They come 'SR Golson 0f Bichmond, Va., McKo.ly ,agt week.
tended stay at the Bon Air Hotel at M,s'

the of Mr. and fage, Aberdeen, C; Mrs. Ilorence ...
Augusta, Georgia. mI's. Y. Bamage, of Oil City, Pa. "X . YmL A Be! Mr. Nat Hurd has practiea.ly re--... he

Mr. W. E. Slater, of Washington D
nd Stelwagon, of New York dell L. ML, W J , rom a horae tw0 weeks

C, has subrented the Arlington Cottag M.. lb, lit 1. McGd any, P n
Track

and will remain there until the end of 0, reg.s , . C;; MrV M K nk Pine J
tl9 MaSn- - Inn for a two weeks visit, hiirst, K M . .... at the R

I Mont- - Mr. F. W. Eaton, of and a
to. at th . Montchur N J., L. .Have you heard the star Butterteld. of . .. Lord Eichard

Carolina or at the Club latelyT xne fw New York last ela.r, is. u
Mich.gan) rf Toront))

.S led by the renewed and popular M
tQ return moraing.New York ,t the Inn Friday

LougUm, Trho it aid.4 by Mr. lai e
accomnanied by her husband, Mrs. ineou ,

7 M
Smith, of Short HUb, N. J, a .

York . city, entenaineu - .
Jock Bowker, of Boston, Mass., other- - who
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